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Agenda  COVID-19 
● ESC SPED website updates

● TEA webinars

● TAMUCC Diagnostician Program

● Results Driven Accountability

● A-F Accountability

● TSDS PEIMS (Grading and Reporting)

● Differentiated Monitoring and Support 
(DMS)

● Evaluation 
● Transition and Graduation Updates
● DAEP updates
● Updated Surrogate Parent Training

Networking Opportunity



https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/coronavirus-covid-19-support-and-guidance#Educator

https://sites.google.com/esc2.us/educationservicecenterregion2/home - COVID-19 ESC2 SPED resource website

https://sites.google.com/esc2.us/covid19esc2spedcalendar/home - SPED Calendar

https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/special-education-and-special-populations

https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/coronavirus-covid-19-support-and-guidance#Educator
https://sites.google.com/esc2.us/educationservicecenterregion2/home
https://sites.google.com/esc2.us/covid19esc2spedcalendar/home
https://sites.google.com/esc2.us/covid19esc2spedcalendar/home
https://tea.texas.gov/texas-schools/health-safety-discipline/special-education-and-special-populations




TAMUCC

• ED DIAG practicum 
changes

• Intern Availability
• Summer Testing 

Assistance





RDA Manual Proposed Changes  open for comment until June 22, 

2020 

Format changes include three identified domain groupings:
● Domain I – Academic Achievement
● Domain II – Post-Secondary Readiness
● Domain III – Disproportionate Analysis

Consolidation, expansion, and elimination of certain program 
monitoring components

● Special Education and Bilingual Education, English as a 
second language

● CTE
● Title I – Part A, and Title I – Part C
● Other Special Populations (OSP)

Results Driven Accountability (RDA)

Workshop # 
1625335 
June 10, 2020 



Chapters 1-11 of the 2020 Accountability Manual are now available.

Because of the required administrative rule making process, these chapters 

are not yet final. 

The public comment period on the proposed rules (including the manual) 

opened on Friday, May 1, 2020, and closes on Monday, June 1, 2020. Public 

comments may be made through the TEA website or to 

performance.reporting@tex.texas.gov.

If you want to learn about all the updates and how it could affect special 

education programing register for Workshop #1625352 July 22, 2020.

A-F Accountability

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDQuMjA5OTU0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25hbTEwLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnRlYS50ZXhhcy5nb3YlMkZBYm91dF9URUElMkZMYXdzX2FuZF9SdWxlcyUyRkNvbW1pc3Npb25lcl9SdWxlc18oVEFDKSUyRlByb3Bvc2VkX0NvbW1pc3Npb25lcl9vZl9FZHVjYXRpb25fUnVsZXMlMkYmZGF0YT0wMiU3QzAxJTdDSm9uYXRoYW4uRGVsZ2FkbyU0MHRlYS50ZXhhcy5nb3YlN0MxOWRlZTJhMzI0YmQ0MTcwY2Q1YzA4ZDdmMDFmNjg0NSU3QzY1ZDZiM2MzNzIzNjQ4MTg5NjEzMjQ4ZGJkNzEzYTZmJTdDMCU3QzAlN0M2MzcyNDE4ODk5OTAwODk1NDAmc2RhdGE9a3VVTWNHOGROdm1WNCUyRkU0c21KQjg5M3hFVGh5dG9WWmdoeUJOSG1uZVY4JTNEJnJlc2VydmVkPTAifQ.BDvnm8d3lB17_cTSAma1KUCHaau7wXROmS8k_PzIjrM/br/78187251915-l


To the Administrator Addressed Communication dated: May 7, 2020
• In order to inform policy makers and support best practices. 

Local Education Agencies (LEAs) will need to submit a crisis code 
indicator on students impacted by COVID-19.

• Crisis Codes will be collected in the 2019-2020 PEIMS Summer 
Submission. 

• This indicator will also be added to the Texas Record Exchange 
(TRex) System for LEAs to exchange information on students as 
the student moves from one LEA to another. 

• This information will NOT be used for any accountability purposes.

Workshop 
# 1625350 
June 25, 

2020



Classroom Application Example

(LEA is closed, instructing)

Adaptive Education Student is at home 
with low-tech packet with Shelter in Place 
effective March 20, 2020. Parent is in 
communication twice a week for first two 
weeks- then weekly but states that they 
will not force student to do the work. 
Teacher continues to contact parent 
through the end of the designated school 
calendar. Parent continues to state they 
will not do the assigned work. This 
student is contactable NOT engaged.

*compensatory services

Diagnostician / Counselor / PEIMS 
Reporting

• Review of Student Performance-
Progress Monitoring  
(Consideration/Evaluation of 
Compensatory Services).

• Data Reporting to PEIMS Clerk for 
Data Validation

● Crisis Code 7E (COVID-19)



Differentiated Monitoring and Support (DMS)

● Cyclical Review communication 
will resume Fall 2020

● Virtual File Folder Audits can be 
scheduled 

● Performance Categories 
connecting the dots in 
transitioning to “Brick and 
Mortar” instruction



If an ARD committee had begun the process of evaluating a student for exit from special
education services prior to school closures, but is not able to complete the evaluation due
to issues related to the COVID-19 pandemic response, are they allowed to move forward
with exiting a student without completing the evaluation? 

No. Federal regulations [34 CFR sec. 300.305(e)] require the LEA to evaluate the student in
accordance with IDEA’s evaluation procedures before determining whether the student is no
longer a student with a disability. Thus, the decisions to exit the student from special
education services must be informed by a complete evaluation of all relevant areas of student
performance. Once school resumes, the ARD committee may continue the evaluation process
and make determinations about exit from services once all the relevant information has been
collected.



Participate in the Summer Earn and Learn program:

• ARD committees
• Review each student’s situation individually 
• Alternative or additional transitional services



Graduation-modified curriculum

ARD determines a student has successfully completed an IEP for 
graduation

Meet one of the conditions in 19 TAC sec. 89.1070

Full-time employment

Mastery of specific employability skills and self-help skills

Obtained services not within legal responsibility of public 
education

No longer meets age eligibility



Compensatory services for graduating seniors

Eligibility end when student graduates

May not be required to provide compensatory service after
graduation

Federal Guidance 

Requires LEA to consider a student’s potential need for compensatory 
services  as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic

LEA’s are encouraged to consult counsel



• Compensatory services provide a student with a disability the 
educational services needed to make up for skills or learning that have 
been lost when services described in an IEP were not provided.

• ESY services provide individualized instruction and services to 
prevent the severe or substantial loss of skills or learning during the 
time beyond the regular school year when schools are not in session.



Statewide Parent Survey - SPP Indicator 8

• Online surveys only

• Closes May 15, 2020

• Region 02 - 36%

• Statewide - 11.7%



Updated Surrogate Parent Training 

• Revised February 2020
• Online Module 
• Certificate of Completion Statement 
• Emailed Certificate 
• Downloadable Slide Deck 
• Available English and Spanish 
• Located on ESC 2 Special Education Website or on SpedTex 

Website



• Closed Captioning Information

• How-to resources for creating accessible videos

• Accessibility resources to consider for DHH

• TSD Outreach informational resources via Crossroads

• Ideas for connecting with other educators serving DHH students

• Remote Learning: Using Paraprofessionals Effectively



TWU Distance Learning SLP Master’s Program

• Cycle 11 has been accepted
• Anyone interested MUST attend a virtual meeting
• All meetings will be online via Gotomeeting
• Will register ONLY with Gotomeeting
• Meeting times 4:30 - 7 pm CDT
• Meeting dates

• Wednesday - May 27, 2020
• Wednesday - June 10, 2020
• Thursday - July 16, 2020
• Wednesday - September 9, 2020



5/19/2020 

DAEP Administrator Network Meeting

Session ID# 1627421

MAY 5, 
2020

UPDATES



Behavior Meeting and Topics

5/19/2020

Restorative Discipline Coordinators-COVID 
19- Round Table Meeting #3 

Session ID# 1627374



ESC2  Inclusion Symposium - June 2, 2020

Date: June 2, 2020

Time: 8:30 am - 3:00 pm

Workshop: # 1584456

Cost: $25

Registration: http://bit.ly/36o83gs

CEUs Provided

http://bit.ly/36o83gs


At Home Behavior Tips for 
Students with ADD/ADHD

Coffee and Conversations 
May 18,2020 
3:00PM to 4:00PM
Session ID# 1622487

Presented by: Veronica Trevino



https://drive.google.com/open?id=19wgJ7d6jJUfWNx2oTXuoQm_0SRaezXY2qB7V1guEYb4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19wgJ7d6jJUfWNx2oTXuoQm_0SRaezXY2qB7V1guEYb4


ESC2 Special Education Specialists

Veronica Brotherton 

veronica.brotherton@esc2.us

361-561-8506

Christa Dillard

christa.dillard@esc2.us

361-561-8569

Monica Escobar

monica.escobar@esc2.us

361-561-8538

Mari Garza 

maricela.garza@esc2.us

361-561-8539 

Lisa Gebert 

lisa.gebert@esc2.us

361-561-8550

Dr. Kay Smith 

kay.smith@esc2.us

361-561-8514

Veronica Trevino 

veronica.trevino@esc2.us

361-561-8519

mailto:veronica.brotherton@esc2.us
mailto:christa.dillard@esc2.us
mailto:monica.escobar@esc2.us
mailto:maricela.garza@esc2.us
mailto:lisa.gebert@esc2.us
mailto:kay.smith@esc2.us
mailto:veronica.Trevino@esc2.us


ESC2 
Curriculum, Instruction and Accountability 

Leadership

Joanne Ferguson

Associate Director                                                                      
joanne.ferguson@esc2.us
(361) 561-8551

Ibet Caro
Content Administrator
ibet.caro@esc2.us
(361) 561-8574

Linda Riddle
Special Education 
Administrator

linda.riddle@
esc2.us (361) 561-
8508

mailto:joanne.ferguson@esc2.us
mailto:ibet.caro@esc2.us
mailto:linda.riddle@esc2.us

